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87492 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE JJTay 20, 197C 
CAMBODIA 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, 
President Nixon has stated that all 
American troops will be removed from 
CambodiA.n tRrritory by July 1, :970. and 
that American~ will not reenter Cam-
bodia in the ~ut11re. The Cooper-Church 
amendment i'S consistent with the Presi-
dent':« plect"e on Cambodia. By arlopting 
the Coopec Church amendent. the Sen-
ate will be acting in concert---and let me 
emphasLe U">.ose words "in t·oncert·•-
with .his intent. even as i t exercl.bes its 
separate crmst1tutl.onal responsibility in 
matters of v.-ar and peace. The Cooper-
Church amendment will reinforce Presi-
dent Nixon s an..Tiounced expect ation that 
the troops will be removed from Cam-
bodia and t.hllt they will not be ordered-
without t:ongressional sanction--back 
into that nation. 
It has lwen urged on the fl.oor of the 
Senate thrt this action is an attempt for 
the first orne m history to define the 
limits of a. battlefield in a war ! tt-..ink it 
ls more appropriate to describe the 
amendment as an effort to limit U.S. in-
volvement. US casualties. and U.S. costs 
1n e. tragic war It is an effort to confine 
the war tn a cmmtry before tt spreads 
over a con•"L'1ent. 
To spe<:tk of the Cooper-Church 
amendment as an affront to the Presi-
dent as Comr:1".nder in Chief is to affront 
the Senl\t~' Ell.ch branch h as its own oon-
stltutiona! functions. The Pre.~ident has 
hl..s dut,,, We have ours T h e Senate-
the Congre~>.<;- -have fundamental consti-
tutional n·sponsibilities with respect to 
the r-;atlon ·~ foreign relations and war-
making Bow can the assert'.on of this 
constit.ut'r.nn.l obligation by the Senate 
be a n affront to the President? 
It sePm, t<J me t..llat the constitutional 
distortion which treats this amendment 
as an affmnt to the President is t he con-
sequcn<'c •f ~,!>;trs of erosion, decades of 
cro..«wn. of ·~ongressional responsibility 
m these matters For too long, the Senate 
has been all too r eady to accept thi5 sit-
uation It lS time. now. for the Senate to 
stop going clong for the ride. We have 
rea.cbed the end or the line in Cc<m.-
bodia. It is time to confront our own 
oonstl.tutlonal responsibilities in matters 
o! war anrt peace, to accept them and. to 
act on them. 
It 1s absurd to a :;sert that the passage 
of the amendment will cut off funds frem 
Amerleans who are fighting in Cambodia 
and, thus, put thtm 1n jeopardy. Not a 
single life will be lost because of this 
amendment. but many will have been 
lost because it was not on the statute 
books before the offensives were 
launched inside Cambodia. If anything, 
this amendment will curb the accumu-
lation of new casualties in Cambodia by 
B.BSuring the return of American forees 
from the jeopardy in which they have 
been placed in Cambodia without the ad-
vice or the consent of the Senate. 
The amendment 1s not a rash and 
reckless step. It is the surest way of pro-
tecting the safety of the U.S. forces 1n 
Cambodia because it will require their 
withdrawal in accordance with the Pres-
ident's own timetable. Yet, to take the 
President at his word is now called a 
repudiation or the Presiden~. That is 
the same kind or reverse logic which sees 
expanding the violence throughout Indo-
china and, hence, rising American cas-
ualties and costs, as the safest and 
shortest path out of Vietnam. 
Thomas Jefferson said that the Con-
stitution was intended to shackle the 
President in the exercise of his power. 
It ls doubtful that Alexander Hamilton 
agreed and the executive branc~ for 
several administrations, clearlY has not 
agreed. Nevertheless. I do know that for-
eign relations and war malting are 
among the most serious problems of 
Govenm1ent which come within the pill-
view of the Constitution. I do know that 
both branches of the Government are 
involved in them-expressly and implic-
itly-by the Constitution . That the Con-
gress neglected to assert a 'Sufficient 
responsibility at the outset of Vietnam-
as we did neglect to do under the previous 
administration-is no excuse for not 
facing up to it now 
If a reassertion of a constitutional ob- , 
ligation by the Senate prevents expedi-
ent decisions by the executive braneh .1n 
the future that 1s precisely its intent. 
Expediency is not the highest virtue in a 
constitutional democracy. Indeed, I am 
not sme it is a durable vtrtue in any so-
ciety In any event, I believe that the 
cross-checks and safeguards of the con-
stitutional processes in matters of war 
and peace must be accepted by the Sen-
ate if we are retain free constitutional 
government in this Nation. 
The Cooper-Church amendment, Mr. 
President, is a valid step in this process. 
It can act in concert and agltin I empha-
size the words "in concert"-with the 
President's intent, to close out this ven-
ture into Cambodia and to shrink our 
involvement in Indochina where no vital 
interests of this Nation are at stake, 
where our casualties now number over 
325,000, including almost 50,000 dead, 
and a:re still rising, where cur costs are 
well in excess of $100 billion and where 
we. have immersed ourselves 1n a bottom-
le:;s well of war- .n \ t.rag·c conl;l..ict 
without a vlsib!t. ena 
l\u SCOTT. Mr Pr ., dent, would the 
<lli.l.i.ngulshed mu.J0•1' :1 leader yield, with 
the understanding ~tun the d!stlnguisli(• _ 
Senator from Ohio J'-1''" YoUNG) does not 
have this time taker ' om his Lime~ 
Mr. MANSl',IELD Mr. President, I 
y,ield with U1at undersLanding. 
Mr. SCOTT. :Mr President, I have 
listened with interest and deep and gen-
uine understanding to what the distin-
guished majority leader has said. I was 
reading a novel this week by Charles 
Collingwood, the correspondent. in which 
he has his principal character speaking 
with a distinguished activist for ~· 
He says to him: 
V/e are both. far pca.ce. The dlfl'erence is 
tha.t you are obsease<l With the principles 
Involved a.nd I 11m obRe~d with the tech-
niques. 
T o a great degree that is the dilemma 
1acing the Senate, in trying to find and 
bring together the essential principles 
of ending the war in Cambodia and end-
ing our involvement •.n Viett18.m, accel-
eratLYJ.g at the greatk·sl" practical rate the 
withdrawal of our forces from Vietnam 
co'1Sistent with their security and con-
sistent with the obligations we have as 
well. and at the smne time deve'oping 
thr techniques wtt~reby these things are 
to be accomplished. 
I am delighted that the distinguished 
majority leader has refen-ed to the fact 
that the Cooper-Church amendment is 
designed to operate in concert wtth the 
declared intent or declared c~je<:tives of 
the President. ! · .':5sume there would be 
no objection to our (;Ontinuiag to make 
that clear as we debate the COOlJCr-
Church amendment. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. IV .. r. President, quite 
the contrc.ry, I woulC: hope that we would 
emphasize it :.::.!. ever:: rwailable oppo.r-
tunity. I. unr1crstand the distinguished 
minority lead.:;.·':; ~hr.ughts and thinking 
on these problemc _'\..ll.d I 'mow that hP 
and the others u . the otaer side of the 
matter are just us much concerned as 
those who are in favo1 ot the proposal. 
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